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DEMOCRATIC WHIG PRINCIPI ES.
SPECIALLY', •FoR TIII PUBLIC

OUR. CREED.. .

1. A swum& NEktioyull .C6rrency, regulated by thu
'and tottliarity'af the Niitiou.

;2;;Art adequate govenue, with fair Protection to
' 149.merjctut

jubt'regtraintri on Urn Eximuttvc Gth-
braeing n forth& restriction on the exercise of

I'd itdt`tiiui>tration ui thgpuLlic domain,
equitable distribn:ion of the proceeds

ofsaleri ofit among all the States.
=5. An' honest and economical 'administration of

the General Government,leaving public officersp-er&ctireedorn of thought and ofthe right of
• sulTr4d.; but'with suitable restraints against

intlitoper interference in elections. •

,An amendment to the Conetitution, limiting
the incumbent, of the "Presidential office to a
SINGLE TOM:
Theft! objects attained, I think that we shouldecase to laLafflicted with bad adininistratiOn of

he Government .-L-Ilsnav CLAY,

'.For Canal Commissioners,

'SIMEON GUILFORD, 'pf Lebanon.
WILLIAM TWEED, Northumnind
BENta'N.' WEAVER, of ...Allegheny

ANTI-PORTER TICKET.
° Congress—Gen. THOMAS C. MILLER.

Asmnbly,,Cniu. JOHN DUNLAP,
JACOB LONGNEPICER.

Treasurer—JOHN HAMILTON. •

Auditor—RICHARD WOODS.
Director—AßßAHAM KURTZ. •

Coroner—GEOßGE EISENHART.
Conunissiciner7JCllllNRUPP, B.Pcn'bor

Porter County Ticket. ,

Assembly—Jogob !Ted, Freriots Eckel&
CoMmiesitiner—Clitistian Titzcl. . e -

County Treasurer—jtobcrt More, Jr.
Director of the Poor—Dr. Robert G. Young
Auditor—Samuel' Huston.
Co)oper;—Jobli ,Wonderlich.

ric7mWe trust our Whig- friends will
make preparations in time, so that tlwy
con certainly go to the. polls and vote-for

the-Reform- Cent ilia(sat the Electionnext
Tuesday. ,Be ready. A • vigorous etTort
'onthe part of the Whigs.:will most asSii-
redly secure the election of their candidates
for Canal Commissioners. And shall not
that efforrbe mailer

Arouse Whigs:

• 10''''Pho election is. close at hand and it
is . time the Whigs were stirring. Recol-•
leo that the most important part of the tick-
et this, fall is exclusively and distinctly our
own. The ()anal Commissioners am! the
•county,Comm.tssioner no Whig can :stair-
away from the polls and refuse to 'vote for

without proving recreant to his parts anil
the interests of the Statii: But vote the
whole Anti-Porter ticket, and'ilo the work
effectually. It is composed, of honest and
respectable men;and the candidates for As-
sembly are pledged to the cause of ite-
trenclunent and Reform, and. a sale of the
Public Tinks. Vote the whole Anti-Por-
ter ticket! •

ti rWhigs; turn out On Tuesday next,
and .vote' for JOHN RUPP, of East
Pennsborough township, for the office of
County Commissioner. This is the most
iniitortant aide of any in the cotinty
tolhe peOitle, and there is no man in the
county; Wlt say it without fear 'of Contra-
dibtion—;:who 'is better qualified to''dis-
chaige its duiies,'than JOIIN RUM', of
East. Peimsborough. He. is well known
in the County, as a. man of unimpeachable
'character and. integriiy,.nd of industrious
and active business habits. The interests.
ofthectintycould be in no safer or better

Ifiheitenpleof the County want
geo4Porrttuissioner, they wiarelect Jour;RRun'.,.. any. ~Whig stay.away from

the„pollsan;l refuse to give his vote for a
JOHN Rurr?.

Rib adye •

*he titicSnk Tues4k isrut hand, and
• YOU tothe Polliz, and
voi6fOeybuikincipir4 and for yiinr infer-

sta? "/

Teffirers;lte yoti
4'ohls `arid 'to keep the plunderers fpm
.your State Treasury?

Atechawics,tate—you ready to go,to the
Polls;and,yote.l,tet-the inert who are in fa:.
'troy ofa;!.r,aijfr, ofptotection; good-wages,
ana„fair. pricest!, - •

ItictlArpro,..apk.,you ..roady.,to go, to, the,
P411041'1) ;vilte fe,r,i4.eott (I f! tirrenvy ~ good
'tirpys so-4 Ai,4thhtplostersi -

,!px payerse are :you ready to gala the.
SlPtp rabbet's oet,'or,

with,..men, who
----.4lgibilrodttetailEaßANS.4l4l.ENT-,,,fit]

FQlZlfal;'s end'a .ho adininistration of
.• e A.' ;
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Commissiohers, are alt OLD OFFIC,S
HpfiPERS? who have:pattleiptted

at`lll4 ,?,kro4 ektrattbkalicOnifi
has marked the'eoUiVe

that party for years.
keep it.berore the people: That tri,tlte..

first year of Gov. Porter's administration,',
when inmEs CLARK' was President of Ehe
Board of Canal Commissioners, and Wm.
B. FOSTER Wag Engineer on the IVorth
Branch Division, .rir i'VBLIC DEBT OF

Till: STATE WAS INCREASED UPWARDS
OF, 'PEN MILLION& OF DOLLARS!

Keep it before the people: "That during
the same year th,e ,expenditures on the fin-
ished lines of the public improvemenis ex-

ceeded therevenue THREE HUNDRED.
AND SIXTY 'THOUS A N D FIVE
HUNDRED AND NINET Y-F IV E
DOLLARS; whilst the year before the
same lines yielded a revenue over and

et; of TI! RE E II IJN-'
DRED.and FIFTY-FOUR THOUSAND
ONE HUNDRED and. EIGHTY DOL-
LARS!!!

Keep tt before the people: Thi.J7OBE
MILLER Was Auditor in the Treasury De-
partment under Martin Van Buren, when
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS were stolen
11:ont the publie lrevenues by the corrupt
and dishonest public officers under that ad-
ministration. •

Keep it before the people; • ThM such
is the character of the Locofoco Candidates
for Canal Commissiimers; mid if they are
elected, the same disgraceful system of
LoCane°. extravagance, corruption, favor-
iteistn; fraud, peculation and plunder, will
be continued upon the•publie'works, which
has been practised for years past.

Keep it before the peoplei That WIL-
LIAM. TWEED, BENJAMIN WEAVER and.

SIMEON GUILFORD, are NEW. MEN, fresh
from the ranks of' the people, who have
not been :.irrupted by the power of party
patronage, but •are honest, capable and
faithful men, in whi'ise hands, the Public
Works will .be conducted with econorny,-.
prudence and skill, and for the benefit 6f.
the Slate and not of a Party !

JESSE lIILL Efl.

ti:Jcl'The Perry Freeman says—Why
should this gentleman he elected Canal
Commissioner?... Does he dei3erVe the of-
fice?—and is he flu:lliad(' to discharge its
onerous duties? •Unless he musi be in the
receipt of the fees and emoluments of office
all his life, he does not deserve it. Qn
the score of merit, all ffie.argOment Which
can be :a''vanced in his favor is this alone:
Jeaec Maki hos been la (mace nearly n
quarter 'of a 'century, and therefore he
ought to he continued in ofliceoflee is
his by right of upwards of twenty years'
possession! Inquire we as to his qmilifiea-
times. ‘Vhat dOes 'he know about canals?
Nothing more than any otherpersno who
has seen a canal a 'few times. Is he a rne-

•chanic? No; by profession he is an invet-
erate office-holde. Have his former busi-
ness and pursuits hail a tendency to prepare
him to• discharge faithfully, and in the man-
ner required by the people, the duties of
so responsible a station? Not at all. If
Inc liar any qualifications suitable for the
office for which he is now a candidate, lie
must have received them frOm inspiration,

what indeed is more likely—from
John Tyler during the. couple of years he
held under that Accident of an Accident,
the fat office of First Auditor. The plain
truth, is, JesseoMiller is unfit for the office.
His business and pursuits never,ran in that
channel. His knowledge of wood work
would not enable him to build, a worm
fence, let alone bridges across our rivers,
locks-on Dort:mats, and dams in the strong
currents of the Juniata and Susquehanna.

As•S man, in' other departments of busi-
nese,'Mr. Miller, we cheerfully confess,
has .considerable ability. He can audit
accounts. • He can make a common sense
speech. He can speedlate m grain, and
so forth. But in our, and we venture to
say, in his own- opinion, he possesses not
'the necessary qualifications, to disCh rge
in the proper ,manner the duties of-a -Canal
Commissioner. And, therefore, why elect
him? ~Practical men are wanted. Such
men are Simeon aniltord, Benjamin ,Wea-
ver and William 1?iveed.

SPECIE.—The Washington Spectator' O.
'Calhoun' pap stales that the spenie now
in the :United States• is estiniated at one
h iiltufetilfv—ittill ollaFe;a,
gr&jter'seraunt"than his ever before been
'in the ceitntry. at'any'one lime. This is
one of the effect& of the' Tarill" of 1842.=
The balance.rof - trade is' now' ill' fever Of
„this country;` and wilk' continue Oro' While.
the'present: Tarifrcontinues: The 'Lica-

thrented repeatithe
we suppose, that they are opposed to theiniax of;:•epecieAv"liieli it' is "dc.catiitinini,
but-,becituse its, itWhig niettstire;' anti we'
'believe their opposition td'ihe"Cost?John-
`boniplan.is .to 'be named: to !.he
cosy-.

Surely, the ,people AVM 'mit ponsent to

abantieut gooll,nmeapure ,'4Ocatise, !hie 'or
that party bas. originated if.,s.'l'he.,time,has

when: OFpeet ,their Itopratien
'iatitrea to legislate for the'gbpd of.thoocitir:
, . ,
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'L*'o'a:oaagaiStheljOrBoar
vibihmisaitinekatOOCthey feel.) that .riot
*ltAinblig'illlnit;4utirtilliona Oftollalit.
,areat'etake----yea.,milliontrupon millions?.

ni*that Wait farm!, - atattingt-.

Ta,X,fitidtlf*4#o;
'NiO•and'heitiiitl%i.4o,%whilethe'oltraytit*•.rwkf-revails, and the ill'd t'F,'ltinderereattlit?eAipPY,
tipeedin,offtc.C.;nothitigbettereifif4l3,44
forN'tpo the -people-kri*alll4olll4 4#4.

colditiOliffereaeleCtion to go•lit'defailli,vi.
to ,votelCrlnen!Wlif!i'site not' ToWeeillo lay
the s,xtt,te.titeVfiry'root'of the wholutevil?cWe ,have• too ;Mtich ' bonfiiience:iir phdie
virtue, and innthe'peitridlism of the people.
We will' not heliive it 'until the balloVb'cii:
shallreveal the iruth. Farmers, 'fa,k-Pay-
era, Citizens,,Patriots--one and all, take
the 'alarm! Arouse to the contest! Let
your 'power and majesty be felt. Let the
world learn and know. that you cannot and
will notfuld your -arms in despair and, in:
difference, when jrimr Property and your
Liberties are in danger from plunderers and
demagogues whose insatiable cry, like that
of the horse-Inech, is "more! more /4
Wiay are not our Candtdateo

ter known.
. .

ir:7The Harrisburg Telegraph says,
we were struck the other "r day with the
force of a reidy Made by-one farmer to an-
other, in conversing upon the subject of
the.Canal ComMisOoner's nomMations.—
Says the one to the other—`T ho are these
men—Tweed, Weaver and Guilfordwho
have been nominated for ('dual Commis-
Sionersr .To- which . his comrade 'replied
—"I don't know them atv more than you,
only they aro said to be good and. con pe-
tent men. But one thing however Ido
know—if they had been 'OLD. OFFICE-
HOLDERS and CANAL PLUNDER-
ERS, like those on the other -ticket; we
should have • KNOWN THEM TOO
WELL long ago—there would hai,4- been .
no need for you to have asked that quesl;
tion!"

Pro ninent
The TlerriShut Telegraph says, the

cofocos are urging. the support of James
Clarke fur Canal Commissioner, on' the
score of experience and qualification! They
seem to consider that a man who has been
at the head.of the improvements' while all
the extranganee and. speculation. was car-'
tied .on—while the enormous Statirdebt
was created—while heavy taxation was
imposed—and wha asserted in his., reportS
that all the improvements, including the
branch canals, would not exceed thirteen
millions, when they have cost more than
dircu-difia clue unworn., and are nos yet
near completed, is a competent man for
Canal Coinntissioner ! . •

If these are the results of Mr. Clarke's
experienee,.and the evidence of his peett,
liar qualifications for Chiral Commissioner,
we think the tux-payers will hardly- be
found sufficient -dupes to give him their
votes, even though urged by the plunderers.

Thomas Jefferson and a Protee-
. tire 'Warta* ,

Below we give the opinion efl'homan Jefferson
upon the utility ofAmerican manufactures, am:
the necessity of their protection by the govern-
MEI

In a letter to Benjamin Austin, in lanuhry,
1816, AIr. Jefferson says:

" You told me I am quoted by those who wish
to continuo our dependence on Englend-fur nizin-
ufactures. ;There was a time when I might have
beep so quoted with. more candor. But within
the 30 years which have since elapsed, how are
circumstances changed Compare the present
state of things with that of1786, andlsay wheth.
cr an opinion founded in the circunistancos ofthat
dayfcan be fairly applied to those of the present.

-AVe havenxperienced, what wo did not believe,
there exists both profligacy and poWer to exclude
us from intercourse, with other- nations—that to
be independent for the comforts of life, we must
fabricate them ourselves. We .must now place
the manufacturer by the side of the agriculturist.
The former question is suppressed, or rather in a
new form. , The grand inquiry is now, shall we

ma ko our comfortsor go without them at the will
ofanother nation 1 He, therefore, who is against
donfestie manufactures must be for reducing us
eitl .r to a dependence on that nation,or to!'bo'
clothed in skins and -.to Ike like wild beasts in
dens-and caverns. lam proud to say that lam
not one of them. Experienmhas-taught me that
mann fact urea aro now as necessary to our inde-
pende nee -as to our comfort; and . if-those who
quote.me as ofa different opinion will keep pace
with me in purchasing nothing foreign where an
equivalent ofdomestic; fabric, curl be obtained,
without regard ,tp,any difference ofprice, it will
not our fault ifAve dopot hays a supply equal
to-our dertuand,-and'wrest that weapon of distress
from hand_thatilnui_so_long-wantenly:vielated-

Sevei:al additional factories 'aro .to ereeted.at
'Lowell, Mess: next sprung. They would be corn;
maimed Immediately, theta was time'. to finlett
them bolo= wiptor. ",1

MOM =l/111412.2420
• • PHILADELPiIIA 3ept'raooviq:

FLPPR,4,iUlho'cidrlx2Ortof the week the
marketwas dull. Salmi to some, extent of.com-
moii brandy

.

Were made at t4,,25,while some were
unwilling to sell .at this price. Since then'.o.
oulry,iernidei afif:salCioflib°4l3ll3 bhls.
terduy'ond'.,to.day.,9t,s.`l37k,'mt•which,iiis ow

'being • .iold•for less. A sale'of "about'
200 Mile e st 6.1 frale?°• $ .. 159 11P
family flour, lotsode4,7p,Rgr,'Mbli-,,lEsports this.
week 3231 bbld;'''l6:6l;i:"lire44ll66 `of Brandy.

hTMs. 1415 'Rye Flour--Sales,MVAikimMs
• yRAT1fi;:7W.,140.740,,ty?1c.-yer4)let - SoleO of

Ointlielmlblciiipdl,oollnyisptifekligift esalirrik
. *OOO6,

FAM. ME ME=

..4 • • • It411)0;p1-ptiOhts:Oistrlecithp,Ipt:te060.4 7.:'
upiten thierl4loll.onrrency:lti;l•-Diefribitliiii:
metielititV'et. the,• Whig We'-ask- an

•

m..0.00:4:ei*,,"174N14Pr'pW14.18111..,.
106:0fattOi•,!::pi4iitqui,f AND OPPOSED
.14)10.11:1:641'IoN,

:.41:19DV.:41i5 there DOES
NOT EXIeT•A SHAOOII.O.,F 'DOUBT.—
4.lndei these. ciretnnetanOeeoan any ~tvhig,
hesitate ;as to course?'; - Let hie
etar bit principle, and he will vote for;,Gen.
Miller as certainly as the day of ,election •
shalt come, •. , , •

, 4 LEN TO 1 1'rwAtilv
?#6,, 8 )11,0 cet 4r;lF,ge ana rea %

10tt ci 1214eturgoftite Witri of4l,ldrt toWnship,
Aventifgthe ittillts,,ljoiileVofJohkiluntzb'erotW
ZContrti ,Squarp) Fridal*emng the 29th nit,
when the-following proceediegawere had. _ I

On Mien, WILLIAM.' EOKLES, Elf+,
ws,c,called; to tbs./01141Ft Arlltolals`Wtatmes,
(141400041Uniett:loS. Simla ,and Was. ,COUVEng
adore Vice"Teisidents; 'arid D. S. Him.
,acher, ,Esq.dirph H.-Beaman, george Cl,Lapinan
'and Dirtiet Crith witidchosenSecretaries. •

On 'motion, ,committee of five, viz: Dr. T.
14Datheart,',, Jones M. Deities, Alexander Oath.

IVlhn'linit and Michael Hoover, wore
appointed to draft resolotiona exprelsivi
sense of,thp meeting, who, • after retiring's; Short
tirne,,rekte . ,

Whereas, 'effort has been made to create
the impression that the Whigs of, the lower end
of the bohnty were so much dissatisfied .vith the
course hdopted by the late County,'Convention
that mallY were deterinlne'cl to vete the Locofoco
ticket; and as we aro folly saiisnbil that the Whigs
ofAllen township could naver be induced to per.
Bug such mitneidal policy and one so detrimental
to the Whig cause Therefore

Resolved; The t int pledge themselves
in vole the Anti" ax,ticketrthat in so doing we
do not consider hat we sacrifice our Wlilg prin-
ciples, but on hontrary, such a course will be
ealculatod e ritually to strengthen the party; ,Resolved, That we are much obliged to, our
Leeofoco brethren for the 'very greet syminithy
they manifest for our welfare, and this, if nothing:-

else, should induce us to do, what wo can to de-
feat them, which can only be done by voting the
Antl.Porter ticket.

ItesolVed, That the recent trictlk attempted to
he played itpen oar,yartyat Sliippimstpirg., excites
nothing but pity mid contempt tor the purtielpa•
tors in the scheme, and it should ,indui.o tta,ita be
on our guard lest a similar game be attempful on
the eVe of the election.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Cadisle, 22d Svietri fer, 1843

To GEN. .TIIOI%IA/3 C. MILLER.. , •

DEAR Star—The Whig part); is'placed in thii
peculiar position of having no ticket Of their owri
for the approaching election. Their delegates
came to the conclusion that the political intercHbi
oftho party would be best promided by permitting
the tickets already presentedby the lespective
Portions of the democratic' party to carry on the
eontest. ,Prithaps they Ooncludcri Vrisely bd.
wheihet Or 'not; tlfev %Vera the delegates of the
party, and as good Whigs wO aro bound to -ao.:
quiesco in their decision. But ourpally professes
'tohe guided by "principles and men;' and if I
know it; it will not cast its vote blindly for ,any
One whose opinions are either unknown or op-
pOsed to thegreat leading interests ofthe country.
I trust, sir; you. will not doom it intrusive or in-
tended -to prejudice your political proipects, that
I ask for the information of Whigs; fur your
opinionis on the folloWing subjects:

1. Are Siou-in favor ofa Tarifffor the protection
of American Industry?

2. What aro you'r opiniOns respecting the Die.
tribution of the Proceeds of the Public Lands 7

Resolved, That the thanks of the party:* ride
to Messrs. Kennedy-and Brindle for the disinter.
asted colirrie pursued by thed When the good of
the partYlerluired their names to he withdrawn
for the present.

.Resolved, That inasmuch as General Thomas
C. Miller is an open and avowed friend of the
preirent Protective Tariff:which ofcourse cannot
be said ofhis opponent, wo therefore will give him
our cordial and hearty support. •

Resolved, That it is the duty ofevery Whig to'
attend the polls and vote for cur candidates for
Omni Commissioners, as-also 'for John Rupp, the
Whig.candidate fin' County Commissioner.

Resolved, That a paper called the• " Cumber;
land Valley" is entitled to the, insane contempt
of every. %Vhig for its bold .arid mean attempt to
deceive and mislead the party, though *e are
truly giatified that the attempt was made so early
in the day as to he so readily counteracted.

Resolved, That 'We can give Messrs. Dunlap
and Lorigneeker our hearty support, as wo know'
they are pledged to veto for,the impeachment of
Governor Porter,

3. What views haVe yeti 'with regard to a Cur.
rency, fit fur the necessities and business of the
country 7 •

These are questions which enter into the poli•
tical creed of the Whig party; and no man Can
command its support whose belief differs widely
from it. But there is one other subject about
Which I desire to make ass inqtffry: What id the
moaningof the designation of "Anti:fax Demo-
Ciats" which line been given to your party 7

Respectfully, your friend, -
FRED'K. WATTS.'

CumberlwidFurnace, 25th Sept. 1843'
To FREDERICK WATTS, EsQ.

Dean. : evidence of your personal
friendship which I have always bed the pleasure
to'enjoy, forbids that I should deem yourmieries
either, unkind or intrusive; on the contrary, I am
convinced -they are dictated.alone- by that: zeal
'whicli'you have altvays evinced to promote the
'principles you advocate and to. enhance the char--
eater (WO° party to which your have'-always pro.
fessed td belong. In the same spirit of frankness,
then,: With whiCli the questions arc asked, permit
me to day tit reply, that I do'not desire to repre-
sent the people Of this district in the Congress of
the United bteles'ileletlo a majority ofthtlin should
agree With me ih oPibloticin all the leading topics
which form the siibfeet of your inquiries; and.
while I piordss to be ddetimerat in principle and
tri practite,:my views ofGovernmentand any in.
cidentuf qiiestions which arise 'in its administra
tion,'dec nfrjer conceal e d froi -iftliose who have any
desire t'o'linow

In reply to your first query,T answer-4 am in

Resolved, That the proceedings be signed by
the officers and published 10 the "Carlisle'llerald"
and "Pennsylvania Statesman." •

[Signed by the Officers.

Democratic Anti-Masai/lc and Whig
Meeting.

At a large and respectable meeting of the.De-
moeratie Anti Masons, and Whigs of the- Town.
ship of Dist PennsbUrough, and the adjoining
townships' „.

held. at thehoure of Peter Mack, at
"Oyster's Point,". on Wednesday evening the2sth
tilt,--on motion, THOMAS CRAIGHEAD, Jr.
MIS called to the Chair, Fit iamtter. Suni.i.v and
J. ZEARING appointed %lenPresidents, and G.•
Criswell Secretary. ' '

On motion, Resolved, That our motto being
"Principles not men," we deem it meeesilifino
have it full Couidy Ticket to fa supported by the
Whigs and Antimnsoos of Cumlnirladd county,
although owingto the conduct. of a lbw would.be
-clic:tutors . ofCarlisle, we cannot expect to have it
elected.

Resoliqd, That on the part ofthis meeting we
nominate WM. M. HENDERSON and DAVID
ALTER fur the As-embly, and concur in the
noMinallow of JOHN RUPP for Codunlssioner—-
and that Simon Oyster, G. W.Cdswell and Thos.
B. Bryson, be a Committee of Correspondence to
comperatc with other pads ofthe county in form-
ing an entire County Ticket.

On iniitioO, a committee ofseven was appointed
to'draft a preamble and resoMtions expressive of
the sense of thie meeting, who, after n short • aln.
entice, reported the following, which were carried
by acclamation!

Whereas, we regret:that instead a4nhing im-
mediate annum iL litror of a ticket' as soon as the

favor ofa Tarifffor the protection of. American
Industry. Here I might rest, upon thin distinc

unertiiivocal'answer ; b'ut I' take the'"occasinn
to add, tliat the value ofa tariff consists in Ai
being' drseriminatlng‘uniform and. perinanent-,
Our country has su4red, greatly suffered,•l4 be.
mg draufed"ot its specie, sent abroadfor the phi.
chase offorcign goods, manufadtured by the hands
of foreign paupers, while our own citizen& and
their workshops languish and die for want of em.
ployment. %Vitaeall the countries ofEurope for.
bid the entry clone produce into their 'anti but
upon the payment of prohibitory duties, why
should we pay,tribute'in specie to their lalorhr 1
I have said that a Tariff should be discriminat-
ing ; by %%Melt I meam -thaf duties should be laid,
upon such articles as we manullicture ourselves,'
to an amount only sufficient !:1r protection.
should be uniform, operating equally upon all,
without preferring any claisd 01 citi.zens over ano-
ther. And above all it should' be permanent :
upon this depenils its value ; tin 'no how-
ever protective or tioithrni, can he useful, unless
it he built upon a Tumid:aim whiblrshitlritot be
disturhoo,

aoevedings of the Gnvernion were known, we
skonbcred on our posts and aliowed so much time_
to pass ziveyy. without limning a ticket And
whereas, we are on the eve of an important eke.
lion and no fitecto rallyupon wliosn opininna are
in unison with our,n—antl—thereforo Aire.eint
tilde togiYe a united will in fayor of our Canal
Cotinnissinuers. Therefore

leraolvid, That the'dOurse of the late Conven-
tion ought'to teach us the neCe'ssity ofattending

Your second qnestion presents n subject which
int elves co:obit:rations net easily discussed with-
in the limits allowed ma. and 1 will therefore be
excused foi any failure to he as explicit as.might
he desired. A nor with England was the anise.

quenceof the Declaration of•lndependence—vie-
tory was the result of hlnr, war—conquest was the
fruit of victory. That contest extended fin be.
yond the limits of the States, and embraced that
territory which was designated as the "Public
Lands." When the Thirteen States entered into
the bond of Union and Ihrmed p General Govern.
ment, they were the (inners of thcse -"Public
Lands,". which formcd•no part of these " United
States:" In the pioseeidnin of the war of the

, Revolution, the original thirteen States had Meat-
. ed a debt which it was necessary to•pay,and each
of the States pledged and conveyed td the GeneralGovernment its share of the t•Public Lands" in
'trek to be •sold and the proceeds applied to the
revolutionary debt, and when it was paid,• the
lands to revert to the States. Thakdebt lion been
long since paid ; the " Piddle Earids,'l therefore,
belong to the States, and tlic Representative's of
duo ,pponlo assembled in Congress have it right
to nicks su.th disposition of the proceeds of the
sales as shall most conduce to tho PnblicThe rest resolves itself- into a question of expo.
diency, involving' the condition of the•General
Government and the necessities ofthe States'.

to our own business, and in future to guard u.
gainst sending m11111(11611 servants to represent us.

ReBolvcd, That we believe we have a clear inn.

jority in this county—antl.to proyo this it is only
necessary to select good candidates' of our own
putty and they can be triutnithaully elected.

Resolved, That we Met nu Freemen to
consider and gourd our rights as citizims—u pri-
vilege dearly bought by the toil, treasure nod blood
of our revolutionsty sires; and we would be re:
ereaut to our duty if we :should suffer oviselves
to be trcildiut underfoot by designing demagogues
—sleep 011 our arms until captured, or surrender
without n struggle.

Resolved, That the Eighteen Delegates to the
County Convention who refused to form a county
ticket, are highly censinable, and were either too
imbecile toknow their duly or ton corruk to net;

Resolved, That the noble Delegates who steed
tit, fur a ticket, but were overpowered by num.'

hers, have our warmest approbation Ihr their con_
duct—they knew their duty and were willing to

Maolved, That we recommend to our Wino.
eratio tullow eitizeria to thrn out and vole for
Messrs Guilford, Tweed' a9d Wcaver for Canal
Commissioners.

With regard to:the Currency.—l anv ot opinion
that nothing act• ninth ea:Modes th the. interests
ofany country as a uniform currency—add that
here it must be a rni'xed'on6.df piper' and specie.That the paper current3l sliould be limited in
amount, and the source from- Whieh it; issues be
so controlled as that it, shoal& alivays he redeem.
able in specie. When over any plan shall be pre
scntcd by winch these objects can. b¢ attained,
without jeoparding the rights end libaties of
the people, I will be 'most happy in lentlitig my
ald to further its establishment. Banks are es,'
tablished for the benefit of the people, and when'.
everthey =sop be useful they should cease to
exist.

Resolved,. That as JamesKennedy 'and George
Brindle, our late members of Assembly, hare de•
terinined to become identified-with the
snipe, we let them' alone.•

Resolved; That we view with indignation the'
insult offered -us in'an' editorial published in the
fait "Dereld," hi the fulrowing language,
" But does not every Whig know we had not the
poWToerrc-elret them. Oleaning Kennedy and
Brindled Let tlicWhigs of the country be as-
sured, it was a hid well known, that the resignii:'
tion of every Anti-Tax candidate was prepared
and would. have been published immediately had
a Whig ticket been formed." Reakand ponderL'•
something is surely rettenin Denmark. They'
were elected last` year, abd'civery gerittine Whig
is satisfied that they Winahl have been triumphant.
ly 'clectedlhis year had they-been nominated.'

Resolved,- Thatwo admire the_noble firmness
of Mr. Kinaloo, the Editor of the' CumberlandValley," in his manly opposing the bargain and
sale ofour party. We consider /aim Worthy, the
patronbge opin honest party; only let himpew --

yore and he shall nave it. -

Tho name of that part of the democratic party
to which I belong, has grown qut of u combine.
tion of-oecidental-circumstances-Which I can
scarcely explain. The financial condition ofour
own State is in a most ruinous condition, growing
out ofthe injudicious, if not corrupt, management

. ofthe Public Works; the people have boon taxed
from year 'to your for the purpose ofraising, mo-neyto Pay"the interest;',but neither interest net.,
principal has baertpaidv and 'Go public debt con.
times to increase.. Our polity .is apprised-to tax,
titian So long. as the,taxes are not appropriated to
any useful purpose., Let it not:he said we are in
favor of repudiation; we took with scorn upoeihe
imputatien.,Our proposition is' to sell the public'

' works and appropriate the,proceeds tothepay-mentofounfebt, and if any'balance remains, let
it be-Paidto the titter/nodfa:rating. But we will
not agrkirin a sybfbm of taxation to support ca 7naleand.have, idready been .4hurthen too,heaikto-liear," •

havethqs responded toall the subjects whichInthaverbetif-pleritied to suggest to /my collard.'
oration; andin doing so, I am aware I have run
counter to some of.thonetdentrineaofmodorn de-moaner w.l!ie jtPouthertt influence hancugraftodupon the Old parent Steck'. ,to represent
the people• of TitOopireas,jekit. jteunderitoodithatTgo,thpre'As'v.Tiiiitr, Man, ii,I am,,dearstri 'Very'resperitthWiteniti';'

• AuT44iR.
•4 ' larGeilijaituw. IviitiOrlaAhe

ilea atrtl compromi* fOeigi'''.`o,P-Ae
;
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;Resolved, Thatwe recommend tb our party to
call a County, Meeting immediately After. •Alia
election is over., for thu purpose of re-organizing
the,party; and to' settle on a county ticket-early,
eu that .land may be -enabled to bring our honest
;exortionsinto the political field and:go hp to the
,battledetermined. pn:victory.',.: •

;Resolved,-.That these.proccedings be signed and.
published-M*llle Herald ' St Expositor,"
and- "Cumherland.Valloy,9 . ' •

(Signed.b:y.Vie,:officpro%).
, . . .

JA !NE'sFarrovonArt.:4-Look at ourhills oftnor•

ality,.tied youtwili Awl that Consumption-It'moredestrtictive to'human life, iv{ this'oountry :tluto.knY
other 'ditiease, . W,13 all know 411st eough, like the
wanting'ofahdranie sit eke, IlliVayttprcpetifs4;s, wql Iacoompanietti this terrible scourge, It is'a fair -pre-
song-I,oon that e•ery bough:Waiy tettukitite,itt ptiloio., ,
tatry.tl isekse.ifnot effected earlilattil,Wheritherisk
is so great, thedanger so finmeneat, it is astottishiug
that individuAlishauldbo fou4d 'mudleflotigh;to nem%

',ldetztheituattett-.9f4,eur0.,:;13:14 Jiwnei RapectOriraten,nlic,.r .?Rdity,„Drpur p.A.,ip.utty,,, tisrt 4 .tho Tin i ted,
Stab* Old theositerieueesod,vet tottary,testi roony, ot.ihoUsitalls,:theirattlttiorAtefoicsk.studypii i, sod:AliodeolsiouS•ortirocessitiUal..raoit;Witqstatttl.!in the tik.4%real& iriettliati,iclesoe;oll`pahlt:it'oldlis tke.bestißrepat*ilerkeverlotetitoll by inlitii tortleVoloVeriill:diseases of, thelittitgiohesti iviiittpititi:fietrAtikkiar4,
gins &nflected with the proems of roaMtittith;p4t,

AI4 1
la,,usett,in:rogiilar itritotioelt ~thor.Vl)esk:oelo).loo,'1 111;1:01;el4t ' fitiiii,SiP' t;;
vhitalAft ' 0419=10irttli.
:::.

-
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101.1.M I LI PROPERTY
ly volue: driler:or..the Orphans'equmlinitherlana'souiity, will be sold omthapremiOK BATU4LaIt; the 7th day of Os—-tobev,thefollowing ,

Palleable.Real .Estate
late the property, of .I,A Kmonsiz, of South.11111ildletoir.toUmshiilAqielied,N'td:sviti 'A tract
oontalniog

LIMESTONE •' LAND,situate in Cumberland oounty, on the, road leading
from Carlisle to Hatioverolltootlflysr#lesfrorti theformerllace,,adjoinitig laildalf,VOMMiand James
Mellaffey, Vrederlels.."flooyer.:Atml ",;.tim Yellow
Breeches Creek: Ifdrinethereah-eei,eted'h'POUP.STORY ",

"

MERCHANT:..AND !GRIST,
THREE ,DWELLING

the .first is.a two' story Log House,lyag4Maker
Shopfind new Barn second fin onesTiiry LogHouseanti stablethe third is a one storyLog house ,
Smith Slop and Stabld.

The Moll is incomplete order,.cootnining fourrun be Stones, two pair. of Burrs for finite,, onepair
of Bincre fop aliojiping, and onapiiir of Sands; hav-
ing_Elevators, Smut MaChine of'Young's 'Patent,and every other material used in, Mills,all- 'nearly.new and in first-rate order and quality: . The whole.
Mill Machine has beet, put up, new within the lastyearn- •

:the Mill is drivenbyr YellOw Breeches Creek,
a hover titilingoltreani o water, located in the'heartofn grain grOwing con 'try, affording an extensive
country-custoni; and having eXcellent' facilitieti forconveying merchant work to marks t byllaCumber-land Wiley Hail Road. .

Sale to commence at l 2 o'clock, noon...Terms ofsale will be made known on the floy.of 'sale, by.JOIIN!PETERS,
Executor of Jacob Hamlett, deed.

August 23' 1943. ts-43

VilLbABLZ
FOR SALE.; ..;

113Y vit•ttie.of nn,ordeo of the Orphanti. court, of
Otirfiberhtutl eounly, will be sold on the premi-

ses, on 111,I11AY, tkit,ftth of October next,t.he VuLu"nbici,kttrui,!iolongitig to ,tile estate of John 'banger,
late di South Middleton township, deerneed,•

• Coitaining, 162'Acres,, .
and 109 perehea, strict measure, of'first-rate Land,sifilate in said township, six miles from Carlisle, on
the road leading.to Hanover, and about two miles
from the Carlisle Iron. Works, adjoining lauds or
Geo. Brenner, Christian Ilerr and others. The im-
provements. thereon erected are a good • °

Nati iiionse,
first-rate Inuk liana, Wagon shod, Corn jjj°
crib Mill other necessary.
The lionise has a never thiling spring:of pure water
in the colla r; there is also a thrivingOrel aril ofI.
choice fruit trees. There is also erected on it agouti
new Still !louse, two Tenant Ibises with is Stable.
for each. About IN ;KITS of this philll:11101119 ill a
Thigh state or cultivation and under good.fence, with
•water is nearlyevery field; and the residue Is good
Timber land: Tlwre is aLi mestoue Quarry nut the
place, which is considered to be the rely best in.t.lie;t
country, together with a gotta lime Kiln.- -.Also at
the same time and' place, ' .

•

10 ,4cre.v of lifortiitaiiz Land,.
with 'sprouting cht•sniiit linilier;'sitonite In sold town-
ship, about twit miles 11.0111 the uam•c-muur4 tract.

Sale 10 1:10111001V0 at 13
leinlaiwe ill he given and terms inatle known by

PIIRISTIAN
Administrator or Julio Tango., deeA.

Augtisl 113, I/143. ' I,'-43

Paisgobee Farms,
It SALE.

71FIE snbseiribero, Executors of James
%rill sell 'ut public silt', ott the

premises, MI I I/A tlay'of October.pext,
at 11 o'clock, A. M. All that

Valuable Farm, .
silunte on the NValimi Bottom 1.1,1.1.nb0at ocie and a '
hall'aulea from C:telisle.contaiiiiiigabout 308 act'esof

raza2rdi• -6 ..24..aticl r"---sirr N '4' 4, 4.1 71-1 Vg
rf..

about 170 mr m himh kci•m•,••••1 himil, the residue is iii
Ihehuaz timber, lao int; thervoityirrital a large double 'c Ar.ST()NI.I HOUSE 'A agon slave! and .. ..,—,s,
~ 111171! :ill/11C Sail;le, a lug Mira, is .. diTt
coo. crib, with 1111111. 11(1555 Vy .'e" ir '
1/11011111...04. tOgraler ,Vitl. It Ivry ',POI& ,-,r r• '•mill Of W:111'1', 011ii MI eXel. lll.llt'Ar,
chard. The cleared land is in 11 gaol; nstaictiof .culli-
,ation, part or it sing :own i 0 clover- Ilse pen- -
pt•ri it ill hr sold as OM' rOpull, IO• CliVilfell 111,Allit
purchasers. The term, wilt be made •kaoa a at.,i10... .
ii me and place al' 511e, by t

Sltl.d'l.. (MIN,
It. ‘1:1VIN.
.1 A0)11 id I NEII.

. . Evecuturs ol James l;icia, 011-'4l.
August '23, IS 43. 15•45 •

VALtIABLEI 17Alr.i.VE
Al' I.' 131,1(; SALE.

1c virtue or or jilt. Oriiiiiiii'3,Court or :*

.11) Cotoliorlitiol rniosly, I m ill 0N1,0,, In s.,lr.nii
poomisev, on 1,1? I D. of O)iolii i• next,
nil iloit certain tonot vi• Spring

[lidos West
of the utiquclnuwa Ili % II or II mite
1. 1.0111 tile Illiorislitirg and Ciirlisio null-
titiiiing 4.20 Acres or tir,it-mate

L 0 NIEST 0)IN g' 11_,,,A.P1D,
ithout 1811 neves of IIkith. are cleareil, mid in the
higlies4 statemf ell:thill11111; WWI :I I:. ll.tte (W 0 story

ftST(I.NE 11()I.:SPi, Stone spring Louse,

. .Stone smoke boost., tool a large 'lank 4,11'
linen, piirt -stdne and I.aet frame, ate! :II: "
NV:tgon shed mid Cornerib.with moiling. Ottil it
water on 11!.. 611'111, 411111 cells 111:11 111•VV1.....,

--

' •
rill I. Thelr is also n good Orchard, anti a tenantnoose on the farm. There are three Merchant
Mills within urn 111111.S. :Intl tiltogetlit r it Is one nt
die hest I,rinsouitl in ilw most eoniettient situation
of cloy farm in the county .if cumberhina: The
Ctent will he di% idol bef re the clay ofsite intn tracts
of whom 120 acres. tool the, i miwin enwits,ll94l (Me

I !moire.] acres without improvements, and ii ill he
sold all together or setmettlel . I'S May best snit pur-
chasers and promote the interests of the heirs.

Sale to Cllllllll,llttUatIn n'eloek, A. AI., and terms
itlsale which u ill be unite easy, will betitatle known
no the day of sale Icy

PET,. 1cBARN 11A4T,
Admiiiistrator of 31Hriiik Dut I Iced

A ugnht fill, I 84 EEO
=II

PUBLIC SALPOF REAL ESTATE.
wElf be sold at public sale, on. SATUR-

DAY the‘l4l.h day of Oett,ber next, at 1
o'elock,.l4. M., of sold day, 'un the iweinises, the
following .opseribed'

2,21-AZ; 1202,123E,
situate in liifllin towriship, Cumberland county,
hounded by lands o the heirs of Matthew
Thompson, deceased, t 'noel Westlieffer, Mar-
tin fterget, Peter Borsht., Ilugh Ilarr, and the
Conodogninet creek, coati. ring 1E:3) Acres, no t
measure, having therm: erected h •
LOG HOUSE, 'STONE 13),..tcK ,
BARN,-95 feet long, a never failing
Spring of water and a Spring. House • lei.
and a well of water convenient to the
doer, and a Brick Smoke house... Also, a. large

/APPLE Olin.-)M.ARD'9
.

MT a no tabu' of other 'fruit tree's; consistiag of
'Peach, Plumb. Cherry, Sre.. There nre•ahout 6Q .
Acres 'or gooil Timber-"Land;` and Ili& residue
cleared and in h good state ofcultivation,of.as, Melt •
about 25 acres are tikeellont nieedow; The ittiovedescribed 'farm is ' Slate.Land'6l:.it'giNid
equal to any in't le, township. . ,
• Tao terms dr 01,tv:i. 1be; :Two, iluadred Doj
has lobepa idbb the day aside, tincAialf;of the
wliole Purcilla !money, including the'..tiforesaid
43200, to.holiahl on the. let of .-April next, when. •

title wilt he made andpossession given to the ,
-purchaser,rind • the- residue in. 'fiirequal annual

thereafter without iritor,est,to be•steur-
cd ltylidgrritit- bonds or mortgage:
) The !tali to the ahoya will, be made „

•
Sterrett, eltcontrieq-Mitry Ann Cultit;rlson,
who o#,Weifthe „oncliiiiiiiiidoehalf,WhOsiihriteiciit!-- -

in the anon, wjil lie sold itypursoance ofan order -

of the Orphans! Cont! sehl,Copntyky.!her.E.X.ez•-, •cuter, and by Johri'dujbertgen,VMS oliiMilinfj •

other undivided-holflisitOttead 'real
• • r:.Executor of ItlarrAnnsenjiiiiittinii;' ,dee4''?m'
August 31; .1843, ~•4• t i:

•

,

• ,

APPI4IPATlON,',z,vcilitt!eiliiiiiile' itlicr.I)lreetot a ofthe: Oorliole Elank_;tothio itelt i cgIslatureet the Cenutnioweolth;4f,Yennaylvania, for .
it renewal of tliet,ohitrtur.iittlter`eahl 'Bonk by the

toarll2' amberreowny;thaiiitfiluillithiatiOthe aims Capito it?f. • f7r.l- ,;:. l'itimuk •r, ik oor Lae to " I:lui:o.,:4tithdrest#,,Ahotittniil,44olhito,HA
~:,,Lop.sl:l446:4'*.tro't frthr jBllol,o6,,iodifiti. :ditnatenting,

,oftfilEekei,,.ome,ak iiorpAtto,,•t):::ny-tbr tbo Board ofThrectoras._
• •"•• - •AtIeIATEER. e, ••• ~..'NV4•43l'oooBANPetahler,,• •

.; '''icito• ,,t,',Zl',."l4{4epgra4git44Akiitgrft4... 4li
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, VALUABLE frfryr,rtir,
belo'nging to saitte9tate, situate i,said towß!!lip,con-.
taining,o4rAti•OdelLimestilonAtilr .tfitite,i!J cree-
t!l Ita") •- • .

TWO STprty ;a„

with aBank Barn and several . other Out-houses, to-
,gather with a thHving ORCHARD,BM.'• l'he whole
Farm isin a' fine state of eultivntion, and willbe sold
seperately or as a whole to suit purchasers. The
Cumberland Vallej•,•riiii•roinl rimb direelly-thintigh
it, fiirnislang.tlie.bestylpiti” for speedily reaching
a market ; ; •

Irnot privalO•itail&prolionslo
DAY, the 14th day of OCTOBER next, it will oh
that day-.he offered•at Public Salenixtby premisos,M.

o'clock in the afternoon; when idiendunee will be
given and terms madeknown by 4

JAMES MeCULLOU6;,II,
Assignee of Samuel McGeehan:- -• •: ,

August'l6,4B43. ' • , .

• . REAL ESTATE
• ••,FOR. SALE. • •

On Tuenipithe.l7th of October 1849.
~.

.be,..qcold at public sale, in puran-
aaci-eria, order. of the Orphans' Court of

Cumberland :County, at 10 o'clock, A. M., of said
nhy; the' fnllMcing described real °Aide, late the
.profierty ofJacob High, tlec'd., to Wit:

' No. .1, *A.TRAOT OF LAND,
„.•

situaW„ in, Mifflin tolimship, Cumberland county,
Loam& by .lands'of Isaac Christleib, Geo. North's
beirs, John High, and lands of the heirs of said de-
ee'tlent hereinafter, tihsEribed as No. it, containing

and 81 PeeChee,isent Measure, tinting thereon erect-
ed a TWO STOPS' LUG HOUSE,.

LOG BARN
IVA.GON sti ED, coimurttu oind I e e
CiDEdt PRESS, a will of tieerfail. :nifti,t'ing water convenient to the: house
and a good Apple Orchard; about 70 acres of.,the
above film are first rate Timber Lipid, and the res-
idue in a gond state ot cultivation,A which about
20 acres ate good meadow, the greater Part of which
is suitable for tillage. •

No. 2, A Tract of Land, adjoining the
aboye described farm and land of Henry. Ntiner,
Abm. AV hisler, Moses Whisler, Dalliel McLaugh-
lin, Jacob Kitner, George !Loon and others, eontalti-
lag •

• 184 Acres and 113 Perches •

neat measure, haviir thereon erected a• TSVO
STORN LOG' IIOUSft and Kitchens double Log.
Miro, Wagon Shed' and Corn Crib, an Apple Or-
chard 111111sineverfailing well of writer near the door;
about 50 acres of the above Itirin are first rate Tim-ber Land, and the residue in a good state ofcultiva-
don, of which about 20 acres are good meadow.

Vile above tfiicts will be sold separately
gether, Io sidt purchasers, on the following terms:
The costs oesale to be Ntid by thepurehaser ,
chasers on the confirmation ot the rile by the Court,
at which time he or they will be required to enter
into, recogni'muice iu the Orphabs' Court with ap-
proved •security, to "secure the !whine of the pur-
chase mbney, to be paid as follows—one third to
'main in- the hands of Otto Mirchaser during the life
of the a idow of said decedent, the' interett to he
paid her antandly• commencing un the Ist of Arilmext,during her life, and at he e death. the. prin-
cipal to lie paid to the heirs ht' said deccdynt, one
other third to be with on the Ist Of April ne‘t, a hen
possession will be given and a deed nettle to the pur-
chaser—the remaining third to be 'paid in two eiMalannual payments thereafter without interest. •

TIM landlord's sluice of the grain 'growing a the
time of rale will pass to the .pitechasers. Anv uivr-
son wishing to view F1:1111 rillll.lS herrn, the iltIV of

:fre_relille,fell ill call 011 hi High residin.g MI

the 1111211118el. fir OH tlic StlliSCriher w in lilt's sue
Mite west of NewN'ille.

JACOB 111101,
At:mb.ktrAtdr ne.laeob High, (key:um:Al,

September Ti, 1513.-I,H.

.Valua.ble'Timbbi Land for gale,' .
• on Saturday the 1401 y
r~JIE subscriber; Executor of the csbitt.

Or JllOOl, hill111101;liVeNIFeli;-Wiii. Sell-at public
sale, et the [mow of John 16,1(1011M, iu Diekiiismt
township, tot 12 o'clock, AL, the described
Valuable Tither Laud, to wit,

• Nll. I, marked A. emitaining 9 Acres, and Oh
Peridwc. •.

'
---

No. 2, marked 11. cor.luining, 10 Acres. and T 0Pereltes.
• No. 3, marked C. e•inaltlitoz 10 Acres, lititl 59
Perches, till %trio nuststire. The :dime meets of
hind itrelminided be lands of Alimre,—
NI, ere ;11111 others.

The conditions are, Cash on the wall:In:Mon of
the sale,._

.1011:C
P"-eciitht of .Incob Litithish, (Ice:shied

Scplehnhet ti, 1843 .

'af able Ear IVZ
SALE

..6T.llllH•sni;c: at private sale. the -
iu~ de nevi Valuable 1?.c•cl I l'.state, situate in

North NI ichlieten towcislciu,Ciintherlacelcomity,con-
ttining 110 A CIIES. more rcr less, or Patented I.actil.
Menu'2s'A vrci - are cleared, and ina high
mace or mdtivation, and the tesidur COS ured with
thriving young limber. 'TIM improvements ;WC It

"TWO STORY
L ta(C)qa.

Stone Kitchen, and cc Frame. Barn ? '
shed mid Corn criboiod

a line vacua. thriving; Orchard with choice fruit. The
farm i,. well entered with Locust ticulier,uncl a num-
ber or once railer; running 5111. 1,•g9 weal' the dour.
The&Jute mentioned Tract; is all Limestone Land,
and islic a healthy neighborhood, within Iwo miles of
Carlilleik one mile from the CumberlandValley rail
road,and Nina; on the Conoclogninet Creek. •

An intlisputitrile title still be given. Forkenos imp!,
to Ilse subserilier residing on the IA alma Bottom

road, S miles front Carlisle
.1611 N FISMIURN,

'August 10, 18.11. • :201-.14
N, B. The alcove farm is convenient to the Car-

lisle market.

PUBLIC SALE,
, .

InVY virtue of a decree or the Orphans' Court of
' JIB Guntherland comity. I will expose to piddie
sale; on the premises, on 'EI i URSI/AY, tlie4:lll'irtif
Oefoherod 10 o'cloil A. 111., all that certain tractor land, situate in the township or rritokrorii, in the
"comity orCumberland,bounded by hinds or crionoi
Mn ors, %Yin: Dixnwhaelt'und Martini Lute's' twit's,

..coniudilia..- '

07ACRES, - , ,
•

nibr' or leXs;all of wliieli is'eleared and under gond
fentn:itand eultivatierii, having' da.lr.eoti muted a two
story

4LOG OUSt, and-D00.1311,.1:0G - .!,' EIL
ItAlt. , and WAGON SIIZI)S..r s s

',/, I. oin iinem .i.Cpump atthe door and rim- ti , p
Mu; ly on the fard. to eounex;•ol/.c:...;41,4
ion Vitli this will be sold a 7 1/7.-4.6.1' OP.WOOD-
LAND in the sante township, lying nlimit'ond mile
and a 41in.oni Alm film,doMainutiga lima 50 Acres?'
covered with good timber. ' •- .

The terms which will be made known on the day
of sale, will be very'easy and made to suit purelin-

• . .

ROLES WOODBURN,
For the heirs ofDavid every de 'd.

Avgifst • ts:4s

ORPHANS' COURT ,SALE,
pursuance . ofun order of the Orphans' Court

ofCumberlad iounty, will be -sold' 'at 'public
yendua Or° outcry; on the iitetnika,on SATUItbAY
the 7th day Of Octob6 next; ni,2 o'cleek;P:M., lite
following deserilwitynet orwee' of - ' '• •

• Va1t25412,532-01412. ..,‘

beionip gto thtresttle of , Gostine;de:
ceaSed situate iii South Middleton township, pupt.burin(' county., about one toile fropt,,the Unrono pf
Cavils lands or Japes' DroblPlO'holf!,'John Hay James Giviii's'lleisilflelchoitjlorfer,s,
hpirs,'ll. and C.' Barnita otheri,'COntnining'..• .
96. Aurpi .2Z.Percher Strict °allure.AboiiV3Qoars of it-are cieared-and inst ktiOst. state

' of oultitatlont.the'ynsldne, is covered. with thriving
youngtimber, which, on aocountof itl;being ueai'
theborough, renders k ntiiiible,Glt.tnny,he ot teoo.,l
tagoottely tised as a' separate' fartn,there beink
dame of timber for building, purpeaosi or map
be subdivided, and-Used for out lots connected with
borough:prPperty.;-:. ;,.• ;
• 'iteteptuskofital4are,43o;to;betAil onthe con-
fiiteutlen,of the splet atuddliel.retiltioecit thepnOtail,
of the ntfroliiise'inenot iCiittlPll,#;(!ity..iitApri;14,4,1—and the othee' ialfin, two Nita) optuntlAPty-
melds-thereafter .withuitt intepeSt,:.tho,Wliele -to beSecbred'hyliidgrainitypidti or recognisance& us the
„Court may,,41,1*.#01'.. • eittt., •

'!140 0!' 1.4,1:4 !toC'op.Rk.
24.1.1'; ,


